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 " "On Linux and Mac, this will be set automatically by the installer. You can set a different key on the Linux and Mac pages of the edit screen. "**TIP**: You can also turn off product key activation from the developer console by navigating to **Enable Preconfigured Products** in the top-left menu, and disabling the **Activate on Linux/Mac** box. See more details at: " * * "When you activate a
trial license, you can change the product key as needed. If you're new to 3ds Max, or are not familiar with product keys, you should consult with your 3ds Max sales representative or the Autodesk sales team. "Note: If the key you need is not available, you'll be given the option to create a new one. This key will be created in the **Activation** section of the developer console. You'll also be prompted

to set the product key to one you've already created for a license or trial version of the software. "Your Autodesk account will also require an Autodesk customer number to activate some products. Please contact your Autodesk representative or sales team for more information. You can register with your email address. "*Note: The Autodesk Customer Number must be enabled for your account in
order to register a product. This is done through the Account tab of your My Autodesk area.*" msgstr "" "Programlorna autorizasjonskoden er desiderabel for Autodesk:s 2010-nivå program, og er " "begrenset til produktkodere i tillatelsen. Sjekk før du skal slå på produktkodere i tillatelsen. "For Linux og Mac ble koden automatisk slått inn når du installerer. 82157476af
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